Government of Bihar
Urban Development qnf H.gusingpepartment
1st Floor, Vikas Bhawan, New Secretarlat, Patna - 800 015
(Tel: 0512- 2215580- 2213358; Far: 22U059, 223,5if6l.
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Date:runeJ2016

PR12672{U rban Developmentf 15-15

urban Dwelopment & HousinS Department, GoB had published the advertisement No. uoHo/04/HFA-19/2015-175/ dated 29.01.2016
for appointment of following Professlonals / Experts on contractual basis for City Level Technical Cell (CLTC) acaoss Towns / Cities in Bihar
under Gow. of lndia scheme, Hotslry for A[ (HrAl:

1.
3.

Urban Planrcr (one for each city)

-

55 Nos

Housing Flnance and Pollcy Specialist (One in each chy)

& Municipal Flnance Specialist (All District
Banka & Sheohar) - 92 Nos

5.

/ Civil Engineer
& Sheohar) - 38 Nos
Municipal

2.
4.

MtS Speclalist (For Patna Only)

6.

PPP Specialist {For Patna Only)

-01 No

Environmental Spectalist(For Patna Onlyf - 01 No

HQ Except

(All Distrlct HQ Except Banka

-01

No

& Experience w'rth scoring criteria is mentioned in advertisement which is uploaded on the website
htto://urban.bih.nk.in under the "Recruitnrent' link but the eligibility criteria of ag€ was not m€ntlofled in-that advertisement. lt is
clarmed that maxlrnum age llmit for all abore poss will be as below:
The eualificatbn

Gencal GtegorV (Mah)
gackward

/ extrenrely Backward Chss

(Mate

The effective date for calatlation of age is

/

Femah|

37 Yrs.

General .Category (Female)

4O

rO Yrs.

SC/ST (Male or Femalel

{2 Yrr.

211.01.2015
.

-.#

Yrs.

.:

the original advertlsement
trhc applhants who fu!fi| tAc eboye elflbllity crltcria of age along with the ellgiHllty crfteria mentbned ln
for
15
days lrom the-date of
portal
remaln
open
shafl
-may .pph onllne throrgh the webaite htto://urban.bih.nicig. Online
publkation of thls cgrrlSendum on news paper.
need not to apply agaln
Thooe candidates who have alrcady applhd and their names arc in duly rcglstered cartilidate lBt

Govt of Eihar
other conditiom, eugiHlti,y criterla and scoring criterla remain the same. rhe urban Developm ent &nonfi{fepartmert,
reserves

ne

rirgtri to canc"t

iott

or whole process of appolnting the professlonals

/ eiper*

on

contracttW

6 l -rn1,

(chaltanya
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